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Philips PerfectDraft HD3720/26 Home beer draft system

Brand : Philips Product family: PerfectDraft Product code: HD3720/26

Product name : PerfectDraft
HD3720/26 Home beer draft
system

- Removable tap handle
- Real tap handle, metal kegs
- Front door loading
- Hygienic installation
- Dishwasher proof drip tray
- 30 days fresh, 3°C cold
- Variety of beer brands
- Robust design, solid insulation
- Temperature, volume indication
Philips PerfectDraft Home beer draft system

Philips PerfectDraft HD3720/26 Home beer draft system:

Beer tap unit

Fresh, cold draught beer at home
Now you can start to enjoy a glass of fresh cold draft beer at home with this Philips beer tap unit
HD3720/26.
Philips PerfectDraft HD3720/26 Home beer draft system. Weight: 8.16 kg, Dimensions (WxDxH): 261 x
444 x 494 mm, Width: 261 mm. AC input voltage: 200 - 240 V, AC input frequency: 50 - 60 Hz, Maximum
input power: 70 W. Display: LCD

Weight & dimensions

Weight 8.16 kg
Dimensions (WxDxH) 261 x 444 x 494 mm
Width 261 mm
Depth 444 mm
Height 494 mm

Technical details

Volume * 6 L
Maximum operating pressure 1.5 bar
Cooling *
Product colour Black, Chrome, Metallic
CTV code 8823 720 26011
Colour
Dimensions (Height x Diameter) 273 x 199 mm
Flow rate 2 l/min

Technical details

Maximum operating temperature 32 °C
Maximum power 70 W
Cooling time 15 h
Removable drip tray
Beer brands supported * Hoegaarden, Leffe
Beer shelf life 30 day(s)
Drip tray
Empty weight 1.2 kg
Dispenser type * Draft beer dispenser

Power

AC input voltage 200 - 240 V
AC input frequency 50 - 60 Hz
Maximum input power 70 W
Power consumption (typical) 70 W

Display

Display LCD
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